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LEXINGTON :~-Vrinted \on Wednesdays'.
Advertt/cments, Articles of lrrtelligen

r7«// Sa turdaysJ ^ J.
BRADFORD, o« jWM'jtrieJ

ce, Eflgys, ire. are thankfully receiveJ and 1 rihiiug in

: inhere Sittfcrifiions, at Tw.'nty-One Shi/Ji?.£s Per AnhtlH+
general executed in a ?icat and correil manner.

«T£RTA!NMKfr G^TA NEW STORE. /J /.GEORGE AlMMb,
X AND HORSE, V/jf twrrTrru i v c

,x a. ™ • ». v Ti * 17 r - a i
• Tj> ESPE.CTHJLLY informs his

,door to Doftor Downing,,

J
HAVE received fnt0 tnynW {< f ^

Ey WILHAM^I^H..
J
* thr br.ck houfe, lately ncruP ,*d l-f^^ hc ^ q / av . rn

*
in

.^PRIVATE ENTERTA
^ / FOR MAN
7 /on:

, FOR. SALE,
SIX HUNDRED TH

n Main ftreet, mni

Rv WILLIAM ALLEN.
by mr. William Kelly in f'ombon, a

Fi0R S^LE, large and general allortment of Dry

hietraftofLANOonwhich Sj°
ods

', 8™ Ware Groceries and
, . L . .. .. . Queen s Ware ; which lam authort-

I, on- live, !v,n, about two ttd* from I.e.- £, tf> re!I the lovvelr terms for

Cafll, -AtH clraned Hemp, Wheat.
Rty'e", Tobacco, i aw Hidrs, Furs, full

proof Whi'bVey, Ssftt, Sugar, and good
Flour in barrels ; for which (aid reti-

cle's of produce, a generous piice will

be given. 1 have a! To Iron and Nails
left in my hands, to be fold for Chaffs*.

A few good Horfes under feven j ears
old, will be wanted.

AMOS EDWARDS.
Bonrbon, rY!?.rch? I ?Q7. tf

mi, near the Georgetown t

two huadoed a< res; it is well watered and tim-

bered, ibput 50 a« res cleared— the « title mdif.

pdtabte- For terms app!/ to the l'u'ih riber

who now reii-.les on the prenrtfes.
1

FilANCIS DILL,
tf Mv'n 24-

th.i: r-:!umodions houfe on Main llreet

tl.e third door below CTofs ftreet ;

wkr-«5 thole who pleafe to favor him
« i- rteir cuilom, mail meet whh e;

ery poiinle attewion.

THOUSAND ACRF9

ALUAJ5LE LAND, 7*
in the cotmiies rmfSITUA

Fran

For fate,

HE rotXowtN'G rK ACTS OF LAND.

^\NE tract King in the county of Campbell,

\j oil the waters of LocuH cteck, containing

2*>y« acres. On» traft, lying on Long Lick

creek, a branch of Rougu creek, Hardm
aljout i'even miles from Hardm fettiaaM

taring 250a acie-.

1 he above lands will be dd'pofcd ofon mode-

rote terms; oiie half of thejpurchaae moheyio'
bi paid do.vn, for th^ ->thr. 3 cfecfh of twelve

jnontbi wiil^be given; the purdiafcr giving

bsjnd with approved fecunlv. Aw pcijon m-
chnable tv'purchafe, ;aay know tiie lorms by

applying to Capt- Ro Crsddodt in DanvJ.e,

•r, JOHWW I ' .>..r,atto:infUct

13>vtf for THOs. HOL,T..

The maiiprt^r^ of" the Lexing-
ton Lodge Loltsry ha\ anrounced to the

_pim.ic, that the drawing at' that lottery will

JcBrtair.W commerce the lotfi Jnne next—'Ad-
Prifnturers in the Lexington ChaMn ol Inm-
r^ace Lottery, will take n..tite, tiM agreea-

bly to tiie oriiiinal pla^n tiiejeol, the dra vi

of the former will determine tii.. fate of t

tfekets of the latter.

%* A few Tickets remain on hanri wh
may be had on application tf> the

im'AaAGERS
lexington, WlaJ 2-, 1 797

AST NO / I CE.

FOR SALE,

THE FOLLOU'l'sTG TRACTS OF

LAND
W THIS STAT j:-

5000 acres on the w atcrs of
^pugli creek, which empties into

Cumberland road,

THE FO

I N T

e.^oo acies on
near £oUingpr*«

^
1000 acres in the big bend of Green

river, ten naies ubo . e bat nett's flati-
partneiiJiip or ivi'Coim

& Cattlemen has been forne time «li.Tol- c<l, by
mutual com'er.r, which was made kaowa by a
former advertilement. Ail peiibns ii:d;b::d\r)

them, arc earncitiy requeuel to make pavnient

of their reTpcctive account-; to James M'Coan,
before the iotli of Ap^il nc-;t. ' Thofe' V.M19 do
not avail thetrfelve; of this flWiite, ni iv depord
an hsv.ir. t.iL i; to nt pat into the hands of -
proper officers ia.- co.lvction, as so further iiulul-

ir0111 rianhfort, 45 acres cleared
^ence oua be ^iven. • a 1 so.

JAMES .TCOUN,
JOHN CASiLLMAN

March 22.

i6co acres near Severn's valley, on
the uateis of bait ri' tr.

jotsp acres in bhelby county, join,
ing L tat litman '5 fettle in cut.

a,cres on main tlkboi n, fix miles

ATED
kliu, Clatkc, Bom hen, l\ia-

fon, Madifori, Lincoln, rJaid :> i<"d

Greene. '1 he taxes diill bit pA»d, and
<fther inemno"raric"es dllchaiged hi r e
time, and in the mantiei prefcilbe'u
law.

The fnbfcribcr, who v ill herlaftW
relide in this lk<\A, ts At hojftelS trj

diipole of the i:bo\e fttfilOoiie?d ;>•<>•

pei ty b^ a ]mhui dl artdi 'tii \

,

' retor-
dtd itj the vQiit fthe unutnl ap*.

j>ea!s. p.s'fce ireai^sto pra'c'tiie iaw ;n
the adjacent ronrfs, peiloiil denifriS
to purcftafe the ditfeiem tra-Jts, v ill

have an oppof'tufiilfy of contractu,*
v.iih htm at an^' of thoie places.

Ujailet W. Hud.
'

FRUHO^/vLb

For Vitbliftikg bj Julfcrip:ibn% ,

A NEAT EDITION OF 1 HE

KENTUCKY LaWS.

oppo-

All peiion- tor whoui i ioca-
:..-e defined to conic forward and pay
ilpeetive balances, ic order for a di-

icrwil'e I lhall petition the different

rts for 'i OTvilidti.— A fo all perfans who have
ny demand-. afilhA rtle for land, are deiired nc /• ;i . i. r . „. j

to come for-, an;, as I am *ad y to •Abarge °.
f f̂ M' . « P«5 and I ange, lupe-

•
b nor to a;iy 1 have ever lecn. 1 he

200 acres of an liliuois grant
file the Falli of Ohio.
And a laige body of hand in the

big bejfd 01 I enntlier- river.

I bis will ihfoim tbofe v\ho incline
to pnrcl.aie, that 1 have lately return-
ed from exploring molt of theitbove
meraioned Iaiulji, particularly that on
Tcnneiiee— End hnd it to be a body

Vi'OODPO.-iO CojNTV, . .

May Court of Quarter SelTions, 1797.

fob" 7f*& r^,? .'.,-..,„-,f,

John Br-fcoe tttfttubnt.

IN CHrlNCFRT.
Thr defendant not having en-
tered his a; pearance and given (ccurity accor-

kfu\% to the aft of ail'embly and the rules of this

eaurt, and it appearing to the fatts&cVldn ef

the court, that he is notan inhabitant of f as

fV. ; 00 the motioa of the pi .xtiti'by his at-

toiaie.; it is ordered thai the faiti «:.-.-i'eii Jaiu,

do ippear here on the fint Monday io ju'.y next,

and aftlwrerthe bill of the p'ainti.'i—and t.r.U a
copy of t'.is o,-.',er lie • forth' villi inie.ted in the

Mentucky Czctre for r vo dkoVlfMI fucteinvelv,

and pualiaed at the doo' of Clear er«ef< mt.-t-
_

iqg-houie, on lome iuntiay immediatsiy rfter deftnd*it
d.-vine fsryice, and at the front door ct' the

cluTt-htftt/e, in tiie town of Veviailles.

^A Copv) Tefte

T. 1 L'KPiN, flk.

the fame
I have fir f3le tv.cKe t'i»>\:fjnd acres of land,

on Little Kentucky, and- Floyd's Fork, be-

tsveeti evf-teen and thirty mile's from the falls
o: 0 110, of a good quality, arid lies level, Which'
1 will fell on reafonable fei ms fo^ ce!h or ne-
gioes, anu make a jjenei-.il warrant- deed.

March 16, 1797. tf

abo'e mentioned tradt on Elkliorn,
will be either fold or rented -For
teftfif apply to the fnbioiber in Lex-
ington.

BENJ. S. COX.
Feb. ,f.

'I hree Dollars Kew ard,
TKyiZS from Lexington in April latt, a

k$ \" ?ht bay m.re, lev on years old, about

fourteen hands and a half nigh j natural trotter,

a Jin*'.' « ar in her face, and if I am not milta-

Icen Ihe has one white f«ot, had on a. large beil)

tied w tii a liltai- of broad cloth, when r»de 'he

blows her bieath very hard, ihod all round, Ufanr

Mason GouNry, f(l.

March court, 1797.
Dtnih Btlmthttrd Cbftifhlmttit

Against
/-«/.'.., heir at law to Jfba Tetts, and

r, d'lfn.iM.ts.

IHX ( 11 A \CERY.
defen I tut Tebiv,, not having entered

,, I nee agreeaoly to an act of
affatiMy and the rules of ti.'is court^|p<; it ip-
pstarring to the mtisttiction of ti e cos^Rnat the

inhf.hitant of thii conmon-
w- alt 1, on the motion of t!ie co,nplain.->nt by
his attorney, it is ordered that the defendant
appe ir iiere on the finl day ^f next court, and
aniwer the c»mplainanFs b'iilj'and tliat a coj>y

of this WdeY ft advertized in one of the Ken-
lucky Gaze'

r

e\ foV tVe n ontBi fuccefliveJy—
anofier poded at the couit iiou:"v do.T, of thi3

county, -and that this ord?r be publ !aed at OVa
do >r of the BapjCfit meeting houfe in Wafhiug,-
tofV, (bihe Sunday immediately after divine Ser-

vice, or the tomplainants bill will be taken
fof ctnifei.ed;— It appearing to the coart that V

former order made btteiaj was not txccii-g|

SALE,
That noted tracl of LAND,
Englifh's ftation, containing four hundred acres,
three mile* from the Crab orchard, fuppofed to
be equal, if not fuperior to anv In the diftricL
fa« a publit l.-aufc ; as the land is of «ood quali-
t., u j--. at pai t <>»' it would make excellent
nieaoow; the unge is good both wmtei and
fuinmer, and from its (ituation, 110 doubc will
be pe'rmanefft ; well Watered \» ith tpiiugs; a
Rood :.rt tor 5 tfliarlehy, and Dick', river runs
tJWoaga the tract

; eighty or ninety acres now
in order lor cropping* An uwifputable title

will be ma«1e tf> the purchaler. lor terais ap-
ply to the Winter hereef, or to the iubicnber
at MaJilbu court lioule.

bpencer Gri/tin.
April 2!. ti <3

deder: »he near ftonldei Whoever rleli-

vars faid mare to the lubleriber in Lexington,

o;- gives fuch iiiim ai?.tion Ll.at I gft Her, luall

h»a. the above revravd.

LAH SON Me, CVLLOVGH.
Jane 20. tf

ted.

(A Copy) Telle

1 . MARSHALL jun. C- M. C.

' afray
_/mr. Fr

hree Dollars Kew aid.

"I T is propoled, that this edition mall contain"
1 only the Laws

i
that*re of a general nature,

and will conlift oi the laws lately rev, led, ana,
to be revifed ; there will be no more giv/n of
lpca or private Jaws, thnr their titles and tune
ot pah-age. b ron, tne bell c akulations. it will'
extend to asout fix hundred pages.

CONDITIONS.
I. TI.is v.-r.rk will be printed in two Numbers,'

large Octavo, witi, a neat letter, on, good pa!per, and bound in boarci:. The firit N uber to contain all the Hws of a General Na"ture already reviled.
II. The price to Subfcribers wftl be Ti re*

Dollars
, one half ,„ be paid at the titne

"

1I,

J'
,^?VV,1Ibep ' ,t t0 P^^foon at,

th% fit rpIt '

S are Scribed for, r.nd
the farl Number cn.nicted with all po'ii ill*
d» ; P«ch; the iecoiKi wjllbe dela-ytd iu.td
tne reyififis fuilihed.

'

IV
-

*fl.
,J

"' ' exceed five hundred
there v,i

; oe >,:, e„ , n ippcr.G.x, con-
ttJrtmg an AM raft of -l,e J -uties <.f a luitice
of the Peace, taken from the moit ,ro-
ved AntnoM, win. the ditteicrt io. n lS J \,a
eel's in that othce ; as well * t v ','"c
'iulfprnis of tonvi.>ijit j M m
alfo he abided, a topiot '. ^'

• :V ;
article mav oe o:'..k ic

'.

and the Conititfct .
..' c \ f ['

'

'
'

,' t t
Cited Sf.L* will it ltl .l,^j.

S

V . T,e:e , ; ,,, !lac I( , ^ ^man have oi;* esua.

As the form in wfciel, t; c Ads of A.lcmblrhave been printed, rakAs them nbf 01 V
handy to ca,:y aeo.r, hut ... ,.,,.„ rt .

|' j
"',

jury and therefore lcis<ouiaiae; a'ncV j.s it
}*

prooaule that the gc-mrai law <'

w.-'.-eua.-c'r
remain a conbceruMeie^t, pl ; tun**?.™
tlert no alter..:: -.; ,t is the objei1 oftuit work

'

to remedy thoie eiils. by furu n ihi t c
portable form, and of dura: le mae'riais.'

'

JOHN BKAOFOHI).

7*fV SIXTlTJN'r

-is

1 orfale
R CASH OR ME hCHAND ISE,

Two thoufand five hundred
atrcj of LANDs lying oh the T.vins, abvmt 25

ruiles from the leut of government, and about

ten from Dromon's lick—laid land was located

and. fufveyed in the name of Thomas Turpin,
and acj 'in s a tract advertised by mr._T.Tur- gi'eu 1

pro, of Woodford cofunty. Any peribn inclina-

ble to porchala, ma*- lyi«w the terms by apply-

ing to Capt, Walker Baylor near Lexington, June 2, 1 79,7,

er to the Iubicnber in Garrard county.
WILLIAM M. BLEDSOE.

jtine 19. tf

For Sale,
[TJNDRED ACRES OF LAND,

OF SOIL EQU KL TO ANV IN r HE WES TERN COUNTRY \

1\
YING in Clarke county, on the waters of
Scmer, near Bramblet's lick, anct contain-

ing two farms, confining of about fixty-fiX acres

claared— with iprings, gardens, orchard^ns^a-
d >vv, HHS^ry and convenient Hout/jJRnd n

nioft Exellent Mill Seat. • The terms mav be
made kno.va by applying to the luh!li ibers, liv-

ing on the premifcs,or to Mr. Garland Ijiulloek

in Lexington. immediate pbffeifion will bj

ed from the plantation
rancis Downmg, on Hickman, four

miles from Lexington, on toe i}d imi ant, a An k
bay horle, eight or nine years old, nearly fifteen

hands higtt", ah areand tnip, two hind feet white.
\v.!.iever will deliver the laid horfe to mr. Eran-
c.i sDowning, or to the fubl'ciibe:

above rcwai
'

Lexington, April 28.

ihalluave ttte

Oeorge
tff3

David- gist,

Patterjon lWlloch.
tf,3t.

iughes and Filzluffb,

fale, at

Notice*'

'*pHE Partnerlhip of Thomaj Pcfrj, Jehu Lb-

/ * 1 g?n, and F/tiker Enitig, trading under the

; flem of Tbtmas Pefcy (y Ci. was diflolved t ie

f fieftday of April latt, and the books and papers
thereof placed in. tiie hands- of Baker Ewing 8c

.J9hn • Pofey for adjuttment. The fubfenbers
~

therefore earneftly requefts fuch pet fons as
indebted to flid partnerfljip to make id, mediate
payment of their refpective balances, in ordei^, j^are, tl

hat they may beenabled to difcharge the deb1S*iliJ|i fr

^edVon tl

Faclorv, neaT Ha-
county, Marylaad,

OEKSRAI. ASSOR fAUNT Of

wanted immud lately,

Two or three Apprentices
To the Carpenter's and Shop Joiner's

Bulinefs. A I To two or three

^^^Jjood Journeymen,
for Houfe work, to whom generous
wages will be given.

JOHN SPANGLER.
Lexington, April It.
•^..j- - 4-

Notice,

he fubfci ibe** wlfhrs ro ef-

e by fajd tu in

.

PviaJd'ort June 8.

NAILS, 'X* HAT
which they will difpofe of on reafonable term..

" '

"V
t

,

a
u
b,

'

,

|
'?:

i
!^Ktr

* trai*
1 of land

March 20,1797. BtilntijSrtrg. in Campbell coun-

S^akoo up by the fublcribe^l

£

faid coimty, at their next (Vlober

At a Court of Quarter belfions, held:
for the county of fayctcc, AiarcH
l8th 1 -»07.

Alexander Cleveland, Complainant,
Aa^amrt

James Pattai, DelL-ndant^ /
IN CH si\C£RY.

W

,.Z
HS: raid De"ndanJ ™ having cittern! hb

appearance a.greeable to law, and the rules of
tins tou--t—and it appoanrjg that he is not aa
bihabjtant of this ftate^-on the motion oi the

the faid Defendant do appear here on the ftcondMonday in Auguft next,- to anfwer the cm-
plainant s bill—that a copy of this order be ir- •

lerted m the Kentucky Gamete for tw. month* .

luceeiWlv, and ?ublUhed at fhe door of tha
Prelbytenan meetmg-lioufe in the town of Lex-

'

ingtort, on- (bme Sfinday immediately afterd, vina
lerviee, and a copy fet up at the doOr ofthe court
houfe of this county.

(A Copy. 1

Teile

( • LEVi TODD.
yy*. « —._j—u^*>

STRAYED from Lexington, abotrc
the 20thot Apiil Jaft, « W!l rfafk

texl COW, fottr years old this fprtn^ / /
' " ' hiie "ij *a piece taken off the nndef ....

» to make thenl in dv^fe

thirteen hands one inch high, fix years
fmall ftar, near hind foot white, brand-

„. (boulder MR in a piece, trots court for the pnrpr.fes aforefaid.Wim trvBQiBC, iiatuial'r-appwiledataaaL.ios. OA Viv- JOHNSON".
Tjujias Horr, June 24, 1797. ft«ii}«

fhrtpe of a Pox's ears. Whoever '

will deliver faid Cow to the fublcriber*
at the office of the Kentucky Gazette, '

or give fuch information that he may
get her, fhall have a reward of Tw6
Dollars.

B. J. Bradford;
l,«xlngtoit

t May is.



MESSAGE
From the President ov the Uni

ted States, transmitting a *e-

fORT, AND SUNDRY COCU M t N I i (

FROM THE SECRETARY Ol STAT«.

RR1 C. TIVE TO THE PROCEEDINGS OF

THE COMMISSIONER (OR RUNNING

THE BOUNDARY LINE BETWEEN THE

United States and East and

West Florida.

Gentlemen of the Senate, and
"\ gentlemen of the tioufe of R pre-

fcntatlVtS,

%. 1 have receiveJ information

from the commiffioiicr Appointed on

the part of the United States, pill

to the third article of our treaty

to run the boundary brttrcen their in the mean time, Mr. F.llieott had who it waS faicr, commanded fhefe

^riritory and his Catholic majelty's ic.u an expiefs to the commanding ti c ops, informing him , thai ioi fundry

Hoh-nies of Kali and v\ efl Florida. olT.cer of bis efcor{ (confining of only nalons it would be proper, and cou-

Afthor.gh Mr. Ellicott lef t Fhiladel- 25 men ) which, in csmplaiiance to th« ducive to the hat many ot the two na-

phia, in .September 1 796, to proceed, governor's fnft reqneft, lie had ielt 60 tioins, tor hhuftll and the detachment
by the Ohio and Milhllippi 1 ivera, to miles up (fit river, to come down di- under Uis comn and, to len.ain at or

tlie Natchez, the place appointed by
the treaty with Spain, at which the

commltftottcri of the two governments
were to meet, yet owing to the low-
nefs of the w aters of the Ohio, he did

noj reach its mouth until the J^oih of low his camp
Detember; two days after whicln. elcort; but before this letier was
both the Ohio and Miiliiiippi w^i.e a^jfie had an interview with the govi

* molt frozen over. On the 2 1 It of^a- nor, who undertc

rectly to the Natchez.— /uid being

drtt-i mined not to countermand this

order, he, on the 1 ^th, wrote to gov.

Gayolo the U trer (No. 7. )propoling

Bacon's landing, about a mile be-

for the llation *»f .h
: -

fiozen over. On the

iuant
ith

nuary, tlieice began to give way, and
lair Uoie-boat arriving on the tltb,

proceeded on the 5 1 It tor die Natch-
ez. On the 2 lit of February Mr.
tllicot received a letier,

( No. 1.1 from

Spain, that the running and marking ^ Catholic maiefty's governor, uay.
of the boundary line between the to

loniesof Eaft and Welt-Florida, and

the territory of the United fctatea.

have been delayed by the officers or

his Catholic majefty ; and that they

have declared their inieniion to main-

tain his juriidie'tion, and to fafpend

the withdrawing ut his troops frotn

the military pods they occupy, with-

in the teni'tory of the United States,

un:il th- two governments (hall, by

negotiation, have fettled the mi amng
of the fecond article, reflecting tiie

withdrawing of the troop*, garrifons

Or fettleinents of cither party in the

territory of the other ; tlint is, whe-

ther, when the Spanilh gai r^fons with-

draw, they are to leave the works

Handing, or to demolish them ; and

nntil, by an additional article to the

treaty, the real property of the inha-

bitants fliall be fecured ; and likewife

until the Spantfh o'.ficers are fure the

Indians will bepacinc. The tw o fit It

queftions ifto be determined by nego-

tiation, might be made I'ubjects otnif-

cuflion for years, & as no limitation ot

time can be prescribed to theother, a

certainty in the opinion of the Spanilh

otTtcet s t'hatthe Indians wilt be pacific,

U will be iinpoHible to ('offer it to re-

main an obdacle to the fulfilment of

the treaty ont he part of Spain.

To remove the fir It difficulty, I have

determined to leave it to the discretion

of the officers of his Catholic majefty,

when they withdraw his troops iron
the forts, within the territory of the

UnitedStates, either to leave the w o: ks

ftanding, or to demofifh ihetn : and to-

remove the fecond, I Shall canfc an if-

fui aiceto be publifhed and to be par-

lioalarly communicated to the mini-f-

ter of his Catholic map/fly, and to tl>e

governorof Louifiana, that the Cottier*

or occupants of the lamis in queftir n,

ihall not be dilhirbed in then pofiefii-

ons by the troops of the United .Si aies ;

but on the contrary, that ihey fhall be

gpTOtec'ted in all their lawful claims ;

and to prevent or remove every doubt

on this point, it merits the ron&dcra-

tion of Congrefs, whether it will not

be expedient, immcdia eiy, to pals a

law, giving pofuive afiiiranres to thof'e

inhabitants who by fair ami 1 egular

giants, or by occupancy, ba 1 e obtain

de Lemos, dated at the Natchez
e 17th of February, mentioning the

nformation he had received of his ap-

proaching at rival, attended by a mili-

tary guard and tome woodfm en , ai.d

dciirnig that the troops m'
about the mouth of ba
alfigning for hi-s rcafon, tnat tlierl

every unforeseen niilunderttaiiding

between the troopt of the two pow-
ers wuuld be prevented. with this

requelt, f 1 om views of accommoda-
tion, Mr. Ellicott complied, bay on
Pier:e is about 60 miles above the
fsatchez.

On the 24th of February, Mr, I Mi-

cott reached the Natchez, and imme-
diately by alerter, acquainted gover-

nor Cayolo, of his arris al. 1 lie go-

vernor on the fame day returned an
anfwer, (No. 2.) f he day following
they had an imeiview, and fixed oh
the 19th of Matth to proceed down
the river to Clarkefville, near
which it was fupofed the line would
commence. The Monday following,

February 27th, Mr. Ellicott wrote a
letter, (No. 3.) to the Baron de Ca-
rondelet, his Catholk majclty's go-
vei noV general of Louifiana, and t lie

commlfhonert named by the court of
Spain^'for afcertainin* he boundary
line, to inform him of his arrival at

Natchez, as the commiifioner of the
United stales. The baron's nnfwer,
(Nw. 4.) dated *' irch lit, was receiv-

ed the 9:h, and on the lame day go-
vernor Gayofo waited on Mr Lllicutt,

and informed hitn, that the baron, in

confcciuence of inter* fling conceins
below, had declined 10 attend, and
tnat lite whole bufrutfi had devolved
on him Mr. Ellicott exp^nsd*. Ijis

f.iti d'ac't'jon, becaufe he expel^i that

he, i>')\e nor (iayofo, would iinmeiii-

ateiy be reaily to piciceeiJ. 1 he i>o-

veinor anfwcre l,

—

** No time fhall be

loft ; but I tear I dial I not l>e ready by
the io.th ; and although rhe baron de-

clines act in;?,, on acco-nnt of the hnh-
aefs which demauds hi3 conltant at-

tetition at Orleans, he is, rcevcrthe-

lefs, dcfi.ro us of h'wing ad interview
with you , and for that pnrpole has
orilrred a galley to be fitted up for

your nte and actommodai ion to New-
Orleans "— Mr. Kllicott conlidered

near the place where the lettei ihvuld
meet him, un.il the polls f.tould be
evacuated ; aAid as every prcj aitmon
was making for that pu> p« le, ihe de-
lay would be but a tew days, when
h? would Le h»i>py tofee inm at the
.Natchez. lhi* pic<polal to cat tail^

ope, the governor in hii letter, (No.
undertook to prove the pro- I 3^ ) dcfiied Mr. Ellicott to ftcond.

L pon reading the letter, Mr. Llliiott

oblerved to ftiajor Minor, that it was
impoffible for him to join in ill

\ertior's requelt to capi. Pope,
was well known to him, (Mr. >)li-
cott) that in dead, of ffvacuatjas th^
polls, they were nmking them more
dtlenlible. However, Mr. Lllhott
laid, he would write a letter to the
officer commanding the detachment*
and requc-tted Majoi Miner (as he wa»
to be the hearer of rhe governor s Jci-

rer, to tfce Walnut Fills), to take
the late Treaty between charge ot it; to which he h;;d no bb-

his Catholic msjelty and tl:e L OUed jtction. J his l*.tti is ( . ' i

States, as the place of meeting tor the On the a^th of March, ihe gu veers'

commifiioiurs ; and therefore that he or iliued the puiclan ation, (No 15.)
fhould i cjec't every piopohtiou that fiearmg the date ot Mai ch 29th, ai d
was intended to draw him from #Us âno 'bei

, ^No. 16,
)
bearing the faine

piefent lunation, until the cuuiini»'^! 'i:e
> w »ib tine avowed i>hjt Ct of

oner and furveyor on behalf of the ^^etijig tlie minds of the mhabir-

crown of Spain, were ready io pro- tants; but it produced a eoSipary
ceed to huiinels." 1 o which the go- 'hect. AS loou as the governor dif-

priety and nccelfity of the whole par-

ty from the United llat.es, going dow n

to dark's place, and doled his rca-

foning by oble;ving, <! That if the ef-

coi tdid land at the Natchez, he fhould

confider it as an infult olitred to the

kiiiir his mailer." Mr Llhcoit then

teiling rhe governor, that lie lliould

fend him immediately an anfwer in

writing, cbferved, " 1 hat the defii e

which was conftantly mauiiclted to

draw him from that place I the iNatch-

ez) appeared very lingular, as it was
defiunated i

vVnor replied, u Sir, you cither nnf
take my nitat i \g, 07 1 have expreHed
my felt • ery badly. 1 do i.oiwani you
to leave this place, but on the contra-
ry, I am ctefiious for you to^ take up
your rcfwlence in my hawfa i you will
live thc;e much mere cotafoi table
than in a tent." Mr. fllicott (aid,

'•That his tent was m ttch mote agree-
able than a palace ; for in bitcamp he
enjoyed an independence ehaiac.er-
irtic of the nation he had ihe honor
to reprclent." I t:e next morn
Mr. Lllicot fent his letter,

(

and the fame day received the go
nor*s anfwer, (No. 8

)
expreiling his

entii dPUtisfaeuon w ith Mr. rJlieott's

fentinfents, as uniformly agreeing
with his own, in every tning vhKh
could combine the mutual iniereils of
the two nations.

'Ihe evening folio wise, (March
15th) Mr Lllicott's elcort arrived at

the landing, and the next day

centred this, he requelt ed two gentle-
men of the lettlcmtnt, to infoun . r.
Fliicott- that he, (the govei n*r,) bad
teceived direct ion$ from the geneia*
in chief, the baron de Catondelit, to.

have the aitillery and other military
It ores expeditioiiiiy removed iiom the
ions, which were immtdia ely to be
given up lo the troops of the Unite!
itates, upon their arrival. Gieat
pains weie taken to inculcate, thia
report rbuit ciid not rem eve fuf'pur-
aot. iu order, tlietef'ore, to obtain a

7X Ared exph.na.i. n, Mr. i.llitott, <a
ve9# tlle U!c 3 I'd ' f March, w :o:

governor the f.e let.er. (No. 17.) in-
closing two pa; agraphs, i3,) of
an auurels he hud received from a
MiainWf of rafpadaUe iuhahitanta of
the diltiitft. 'Ihe go«*wer'« anhier,
(i o. ff,) of the tau t c:are,confiiu t «dl
every fufp.cion, as 11 c. ntatnt d an rM
ptiek eiedaiation, thai Lw, gaaapJ
had given Inm poU.tivt g t.tts" to fut-

down to the place he had propoi'ed P CIlU tb* evacuations ol .I t paHl 1

lor their ftation. lil two goveisnunts Un.uld dc~,
The officer of the efcoit havi v hether the w< k» v. er« to

found in the fettlement a number of bc l«i
t

i: anding, or to be demolifhcd §
deferters from the American army, ami until by an additional attieJe t»
tov.k them up. 1 I. is occanoued loine to ;, ' e tieaty, the 1 eat property oi t!-e

verbal commonicaiions bctwaeJLgWatn M\haWtatW thoi \4 be tec ui ed ; agree*
%?kajL a,jl y 10 -il5 proclamations in which)vernor davofo and Mr. Ellicot

ed legal titles or equitable claims 10 that the ?d article of the treaty with
lands in that country, prior to the fi-

nal ratification of the treaty between
the United State? and Spain, on the

twenty-fifth of Apiii, one thoufand

feven huiutied and ninety Hx.

This country is rendered peculiarly

valuable by its inhabitants, who are

reprcfented to amount toneaily four

thoufand, geneially well afTe<fled and
attached to the United States,

aiiVzcalou3 for the eftabliflu^ent of a

gov-eHmeVit under their authority.

I the re fore recommend ' o>y our con-

fideration the expediency «f erecting

a government "m> the dillriA ot the

JNatchez, fimilar i« that eltablifhed for

the temt'jry north weft of the river

Ohio, but with certain modilieaiions,

relative to titles or claims of land,

whether of individ* nals or companies,

or to claiwis of jttrifdiciion of any in-

dividual ftate.

JOHN ADAMS.
United States, ")

1 2th June, 1797. S

REPORT
Of the Secretary of State, to ikt Frep-

deut of the United States, of the pi 0-

ceedingi of Andrew fliicott, Effttirt,

\\ Commijfiner jor ranting the boundary

1 \Mne bernvetn the Untied i/a/tj, aud
^ 'E.'V and Weft Florida.

<M Department of State, June jo, 1797.

W THE fecretary of llaie refpec'tf ully

reports to the prefident of the United

States, the fubftance of the informati-

on received the eighth inltant, from

Andrew F.llicott, Kfquire, thecommif-

iioncr of the United States appointed

Spain, required the commiffioners

tor running the boundary line to meet
at the Natchez^ and that bem** then

at hi9 polt, it was his duty t.> rieoMjill

there, until the Spaaifh co miiiioi^r

(hodid be leady to proceed wall hlaf

tothe place whei e the line fhould com-
mence ; and thei eloi e he declined the

Baron's invitation.

On the 27<h of February, Mr. Elli-

cott encamped at the upper end of the

town ofj Nafhez, about a quarter of
a nuk firoin the fore occupied by thb
Sp^^h troops; & twr. days after In ill

-

ed iheflag of the U. States. Upon this

he received a veibal lnelfege fi oin

governor Gayofij, by his aid, major
Minor, defii tng th? flag n ; i^ht be ta-

ken down, which Mr tllicott decli-

ned doing. The requelt was not re-

peated. Here Mr. Ellicott began his

altroromical obfervations, and ;.>ynd

the hill on which he was encanTJ^NV
to be in lattitude 31

0
^ . 46". of a-

bout 39 miles North of the South
boundary of the United States.

In tthis fituatiou, Mr. tllicot was
told] alarming llories about the unfa-
vorable difpofition cl the Indians,
under 8n idea that the United States

were mediating their deltru*ftion.

former defii ing the deferrei s might be
dif miUcA ;\:r. Ellicott thei cup-
on pi oiQyed this arrangement : i iiat

fuch dele rtorI from the army of th«
United States a-s caaae into rhut cr>u/i-

trv
, and tt ok the promotion of ihe

.spanilh governmem, prior ta the tiu.s

fixed by th 2 treaty for the evacuation
of the pots, fhould, fof the nrelent,
reniain, ui.inolefted; but tliat tucli as
had come to that routry finee that
time, (boiiU! be liable to be taken and
detained.

A boot the trn>e Mr F.llicott's cfjort

l^rived, the principle part of 1 fie ar-

tillery was taken out 01 the fort, and
cai ried to the finding, and every ap-
peal am e made ot.a fp< e ly evacuation;
but on the a^d of M ~"

try was ufed in carry ing e an"

to the fort, which wei c imme
reinourited. 1 his gave gnat alarm
to the inhabitants of the uiftrkr, who
generally manif eft td a dc-fire of being
declared lV.bjects of the U nire<l Stares,
and^at-once to renepuce the Spanilh
jurifcrmjon. In order to quiet ttie

minds of the inhabitants, and to be
able tr> give them fbrne reafons lor the

inhabi
ably to his

the governor thought p: oper to cell
the hihabhants that ntgotia :cns were
on tcot Utveen k:s Cathoii
and the I nited |

u.ajctty
:taies, toi the adjtlt-

iweniofthat and ether matreis. Jt
ti ay not be improper to remark, thai
wo fceb negotiation has exilled ; and
that thi a is ihtintt lime that tlu-f'e «h-
jections to the evact.aiicn of tbe ]>ofis.
have bten iieard of. 1 his pertmp.
to^f declaration of governor Ga-.ofo
requLies no comment.

Mr. hliicot; fays, that wirh the ex-
ception ot about eight perfons, inclu-
ding fbine ollicers, all the inhabitant*
of the Nathtz diftii/l within the li--
mils of the L nited itates are elefirou*
o» earning under their jurifdict ion, and
to aa*e a government eftahlifted theie
fimilar to that north weft of the river
Ohio. My inquiries enable me to add,
that the population amounts to rear
four thoufand fouls.

Mr. Fllicott further informs, that
he has not only reafon to believe,, but
is certain that many grants for lasttfe
in that diflrieft, have been given «i.t
t> the officers of the government ot"
Lonlftan*, fmce the ratification of the

overnor's condue't, wbi< h now began ^ ate f'^aty, and thot their furveyora*
k
l.e holtile tothe Unired States, tfi t.

are ,ow executing the furveyo.
icott, ou the 23d of March, wiote Uh lbe J 4* h ot Aprii, when Mr. El-

the tetter ( No. 9,) which was follow- Ii™»* ^*s folding up his difpatches.
ed by a note, (No IO,)ta> which he ,ie received f1 om Governor*Gayof»
received the governor's anfwer
II.) 1 his anivver, containing
mat ion that the important bulinefs

T
of

running the boundary Ibie mould
fbon be commenced, aiid an ail'urance
that nothing could prevent the reli-

e letter No. 20, of that date, com-
aining of theinliftmentof perfonsia
tet dutrict, as an infringement of

the rights of his Catholic majefty a
an.

I
requeuing that the perfoos inliftl

ed might be di (charged : t© whicfc
The whole f'ettlement was for fome ^ious compliance with the treaty j

^' r Fllicett immediately returned tbe
- VIr. Ellicott exprefled his fatistaction 8,l,wcr

)
iN »- i- obferving, that the

|is letter to tothe governor (No. matter required inv*ftjga tion
; but at

) faring Gov. Oayofo, that he would be
h being now reported, that the A-^•?^c,4,, neither to infringe the

meriean troops would be down in a rights of the fubjecls of his C a-
few days, the governor fent by his aj^fcolic majefty, nor willingly fonan
to Mr.Ellicoti, an open letter from ihe"* hofe of the

.
citizens of the United

governor, directed to captain Fope, State* to be infiiuged.

days fwarming wirh thefti ; and they
frequently went about his camp wii

drawn knives. r'or his ow n faffct

he frequently ifl'ued pi ovifionf to them.
Thus critically circurr (lanced, he, on
the I ith of March, wrote to governor
Gayofo the letter. (No. J.) to which
he received the aufv* cr, ( N o. 6 ) B ut

ey ,vir.

V, la )

HI. il



s%oni<tIie
The teirer of Mr. Elliott's dlf- Paix ! Vive U Repnbli^ne

patches informs me, that before he lef t Gen. Leciere, arrived at Paris

the Natchez they had heard that two army, left the two generals fettling

I , tfjun-boats were preparing at New-Or- the preliruiuary terms of peace. Gen.
ifeans to bring no reinforcements ; and Buonaparte lequircd, that a formal
lince his arrival ( have received infor- acknowledgement of the French Re-
mation which, connected with thisde- public, by the Empeior, mould be ex-

tail offsets, i> entitled co belief, that punged from the treaty, as the repub-

a out the tenth of May, three large lie hood not in need of it, for its exif-

boat*, full of troops, heiides a party tauce. A number of lels prominent
by land, fet off from New-Orleans for occurrences; convince us that, peace

the Natchez. It was added, for the

purpofe ot driving off the continental

troops that had taken pol!e:uon, agree-
1

atoly to the late treaCy.

TIMOTHf PICKERING.
\j4V2?\i, 1797. I have juft received no decilive anfwer upon this hAd.
from rtie

(which I have numbered ?2 and 13) DireCtery reckons on a peace with En-
dared the 18th of December, 1700, gland."—And on the 2d of May ; the

trim the officer of his Catholic majef- Mritilh parliament voted i,88o,oool,

ty, commanding the polk at New-Mi- loan to the Emperor, likewife piovili-

di-id,—one addtelTed to the late gen. 011s f-<r guaranteeing 3,500,000!. To
Wayne, and the other to lieutenant be raifed on account of the Emperor.
Taylor, whom the general fent rhifhtr This was on the day the news arrived

with letters, to obtain information e)f the Emperor's having made peace

LEXINGTON
Jfrchieflay, 'July 5, 179.

State of Kentucky.
Wafhington Diitricr let.

Jttftt Term, \ 797.
Meredith Helm, complainant,

now exilts between the French Re-
public and the Emperor of Germa-
ny.

It will beafked, does the peace in-

clude Great-Britain We can give

i fecretary of war, two letters Paris paper, of April 26, lays, "i'flje

MVTISr IN' THE BRITISH FLEET.

A SERIOUS MUTINY
Broke out in the whole channel

fleet the 15th April. On that day,
vi hen admiral Bridport o'deied ti-.e

fleet to prepare for fea, inlleT
weighing anchor, the crew o%%e Vie

0_ucen Lhaiiot:e, gave three ehW^ V'
as a lignal of clifaflection— asthe p\^
had been prenuditated, the reit or t

crew followed : the officers thunder

Benjamin Fit7jira!d, heir at law?_ - ,

to John Fit-.jai aid dec £ Defendant:

Is Lliancery.

The defendant not having

relative to the delivery of the polts

Occupied by his Catholic mnjelty's

troops, within the ter; itory of the U-
Tilted States; by Which it appears,

that the evacuation of thofe polts was
at ihttt time propofed to be deferred,

riierely becaule the water of the Mif-

fiiTippi was fo low as to render the

tran'poitof artillery, &c. very ditfi-

cult and the navigation dangerous.
TIMOTHY PICKERING.

the officiality of which Mr. I'ittleem-

ed unfatisfied with; but told the houfe

if it wa« neeellary to Hop the loan

it could be done in any ltage or the

bill.

The conditions of the peace are va-

tionny ltaied—borne fay that M "Uiftria

conlents to the Boundaries of the

Rhine and the Alps, and the liberty of
Lombard) and Mantua." Others It ate

the conditions to be, ** iff the Inde-

pendence of Italy . id. rhe crfjiiAof
pat t of Upper Auftria to the l^4(§c<J^f
Orange, j}d. the expences of the war

BOSTON, June 7. te be paid by the Emperor."—Thefa
Yeflerday afternoon, arrive;! her© fertm are enly editorial conjecture!,

'p 1 elemachus, Cap*. freniils, in The Krench armies of the Upper

30 days from Liverpool ; by whom and l ower Rine, both palled that ri-

we h ive received London papers to ver abovt the 16th April. Gen, Mo-
May 4th—which contain Paris news 1 can attacked and carried at noon day

IMPORTANT IN I clUGENCE.

to ipril iStii—much later than before

received-— Thei'e papears abound with
events of the greateli magnitude.

The article fnott iflterening to A-
me.icans conains well corr >boi i'rd

accounts tha pi eliminaries or peace
had iaten figned between the Emperor
•Hd the French republic , having been
concluded between the rtrch-Duke
( iiai les, and Gen. mionapaite. 1 he

events Which led to this meafure, were
B unexampled ferics ot victories by

the French army of Kaiy over the Au-
strian?; iti which the latter loll be-

tween 1 s and 20,000 men in kill

Wounded, and prifoners ; grea. ci ;an

tities of amunhion. military ltoi es

pvovilions, ike. and two riilli

o! quick Giver Irom the mines of i-

f'ra. Our corroborations of this intel-

ligence, are : — Knll, Mr. Fox in the

Bfttilh Koufe of Commons the ad of

M*y announced the event, and Mr.

Pftt did not contt attiJt it —Second,
the French Executive Directory

II the 2*rh April in a meflage to the

council of Five Hundred, fajs

bacth from gen.Moreau, is terminated!11

by :he following polilcript :

A co n ier which i received this mo-
ment IromGen. Buonaparte, announ-
ces me the lip ning of the preliminaries

of peace with the Emperor." I bis

tneflage created the livelielt emotions

the (trong pod of Kelt), and at 7 o'clock

in the evening planted the tri colored

fla» on the battlement of that very

Kehl which they defended tor fifty-

two days, again?! Prince t harles and
all the vigor of his veretan army.
Gen Focbe eftablifhed his polkion on
the right lidc ot tho- Rhine,
pitched battle and thiee ad

which he took 7000 pi iloiiers, 2*

i.on, 7 Itandan's, and fco v?.ug<

ltruck, could do nothing. The} were
loon all confined and lopes hung from
the fore yard arm in terrorem to

unpopular of the fleet. Deputies
each Jhip immediately repaired1

board (>ueen Chai lone, a fn lt ra

and the mutiny in confequencc of an
Intemperate procedure of Admiral
Gardner, allumed a molt alaro ing
profpec't — 1 lie demands of Uie leajr.eu

we're an advance of pay of 30s. per
month ; a due allowance of provili-

ons ; « more equal diiinbution of
prize money ; anil a dilplacement of
feveral obnoxious otficeis 1 hefe de-

mands created t tie moll alarming ap-
pi ehenlion in the Mi it Ufa ii.iniltry ; but
they were complied with in their

fulled extent.

Admiral Bridport communicated to

the crews the concellion of the govern-
ment , and a pardon from the King;
on which ihry all returned to their

duty.
1 he contagion fpread through every

port in England ; but at the tailmgof
the rdemachus, order had been re-

Jtored

A new loan for t8. 000. oool was car-

ried in I be Iloule of Commons, May 2,

193 againlt S°-

No intelligence had be^n received

from Mr. Hammond, who tnf^been
fent to vienna on apaciht emt«K. •

Twenty -one counties citAk^uth
towns itave petitioned tor peac^Lv^nd*
the tlifn.ifiion of Pitt Other coun-

ties, <ic. we. e aflembling.

entered his appearance agreeably to an aft 0?
affemhlv and the rule; of this court, and it ap-<

of^pcating to the fati .faction of the court, that tho
lefeDdant is not an inhabitant of this (iate—On
te motion of the cornpliiraor, by his attorney,

dered, t'-vit the defendant appear here oa
d Any o» our next October term, and
the complainant's bill f and that .1 copy
order be inierted in tM Rantuclcy Oi-

n is ord:

tlfc third

anVrrt
ol ffiis c

zctte for two month's fuccelli vely, ano<!icr pott-
ed at MM door of the tourt houfc of Mafon
county, anxl that this order be publilhed font©

Afjnday immediately after Divine fervice, at th«
Nfcor of the Baptilt areetiii" houfe in tlie town

Waihington.
copy.) Tejlt

FRANCIS TAYLOR, CW.D
m

Notice is hereby given, that
au attachment was ilTued out of the court of
Common Pleas, in and for the county of \Vafh-
Ington in the Morthwjitern territory, returna-
ble on the firft Tuefday of September laii part,
againlt the lands, tenements, good-,, chattels
e.re.;ts, rights and credits of Edward Harris ot"

WaJhwgtOa, and <tate of Kentucky, Efi^ui/e,
(not being ;: refidetK at that time within tneiaid
territory,) at the lint of William Parker of Al-
Jegany county SrcommOOW of Pennlvlvania, Cb-
aSaetmaker, which was levied by the flieriifof
the aforefaid COUntJT of Wafhing'ton, on lundry
lots and p..rts of (hares of land in Ch< Ohio
company, fituate Id t ;ie faid county of Waftiirlg-
ton, as by the return of the laid (tariff drill kt
large appear. And notice

. is hereby further
given, agreeably to the direction of an aci of
the fajd territory, that unlcfs tie laid Harris
Ihatl appear, by himfclf or attorney, to give Ipecv-
al bail, to anfrver to tlTe afarciaid fiih witinn the
time by Lif prefenbed, that then judgment will
be entered againlt him by default, and his 1 in 1st

fo attached will be fold to f'atisfy all creditors,
who ihall appear to be jultly entitled to a de-
M*ai t.iereon, and tliali apply for that put oole.
Dated at Marietta this IOtB day of Febr'uai^
'797- T
b£NJAMlN IVES OILMAX. FnfitMf«JL

I3w PAUL f- FARING, Attorney.

^ Notice is hereby given, that
an attachment was ifTued out of the court of
Common Pleas, ui and far the county of Wafli-

/ w '-re :ie has to dilpole

of articles, conl.ltinjytf

jS, HaKD \\ AJlf,
AH , bROCtfRs,
uantity of PATTiWT

CHARLES j.L .-.TJ/RFrs

HAS recommenced buf.ncfs in the Brick Store

oppoiite ti.e Court houfe, lately 01 c upird

"iy Hugh M'ltvain Eli], where he has to difpofe

f, a great variety ot articles, conl.ltinjj

QUr.KN'S WAK
And a Imall quantity
MK D1C l\K.

IN once,

IS hercbv given to r.l! pcrfoni 'vhom it may
concern, that the bonds and at counts of Sa-

Snores, executrix ot Thomas sWres dec.

1 in my poliefFon- All thol- indebted to laid

eltate, are requeued to in*ke immediate pay-

ment— tf the accounts are not diicharged in a
"' .rt time, they will be put into the hands of

proper oHicers to colleft.

John M'Dowell.
June 11. §3t

of jor' as the harbinger of a fpeedy ScOLt County, let.

From Sukm ok June 9.

C/\DIZ BLOCKADED.
Capt. John Bart Oh,, from Cadiz, has

politely Landed us the f< Ulovving

:

" Hi*, hi nannic Niajclty s Ihip Cap-
41 tain, oil' Cadiz, 1 Api il 1 79 7-

" SIR,
" In confequence of the unprovo-

l<ed declaration of *a fi om his Ca-

tholic Majelty againlt his Hr'uannic hereby further giv

Wajelty and the biitifh nation, it is ~

found right that Spain mould no lon-

ger have any trade.

1 have therefore the honor to ac-

quaint you, that no neutral vellel (hall

hereafter be flittered to enter or leave

the port of Cadiz, w ithout having ob-

tained my permilfioii, or that of the

commander in chief of the Britifli

fleet— that from this moment Cadiz is

to be conlidered as a blockaded fort.

" I have the honor to be, &c
'« HORATIA NELSON.

" To the Danifii Conful."

ington, in the Northweftern territory, returna-
ble 011 the firft Tuefday of September hft p?.ft,
againft the lands and tenement' 1

,
goods, chattels.

and effects, rights and credits of Jchn May of
Bollon,in the commonwsalth of Nuutkeholetts,
^,'cjuire, (not being a ref.dent at tha: time with-
in the laid territory,; at the fuitof James Smith.
of llarrifpn county, and (late of Virginia, Car-
penter, which was levied by the iheriff of tho
aforefaid county of W alhington, on one fibres
of land in the Ohio company's purchale, which
has its eight acre lor, No. 118, and a
dwelling houfe in Marietta. And n

1, agreeably to the direct
act of the laid terrko.y, that uniels the.

faid May (hall appear by hiffliell or attorney,
to give l'pecial bail, to anlv.er to t e aforelr.id .

luit, vitlun the time by law p'trtube; 1

, tliaff*
then judgment will t>« ontevea again(than hv*
default] and his lands and houfe fo attached wii'l

be told to fatisfy all creditors, who (hall appc r
to be jultly entitled to a demand thereon, and
mall apply for the fame. Dated at Marietta*
in the territory aioieiaid, tn.* uth day of r e-
bruary 1797.

BENJAMIN IVES OILMAN, Protbonotarj.

§3W PAUL FEARING, Atttrnq.

0 the JIarry Innis

' The /
into/ David r̂

C veryf
dcc

'
&

March Court £>. 5. 1 79 7-

Efq. complainant,

Adm- of john May

peace.— Third, the Diredory in

ther mellb^c on the fame day. to the

Council of r ive Hundred fay

ccndituiion ought not to be put

activity until after peace j but ever;

thing announces that this peace will

be concluded in lefs than a month.

It may be necellary here to Hate

that the ltaf'on whj the Directory

dul not receive a coui ier from Buon-

aparte, announcing the above event

as early as Gen fvio-eau, was, that

Gen. Buonaparte in oider to Hop the

tefeiefl efFufion of bio -d, directed the

to ,rier he fent with the i itelligence _.

topTOCeodtO Morean's and Hoche's th.sokc

armies on theRhine before he went °

to Paris.— fourth Gen. Vernier, Go-

vernor of Stratburgh, (on the Rhine

announced by the found of trumpet, on

the 4th of April, a letter from Gen.

\*ndemme, as follows: "I have the

pleafure to inform you, general, that / '
dKtn UP "1« "

,

the-preliminaries of a peace have ju(b#on LoS 1,tk
'

beenftgned by the army of Italy ; and

^
Defendants,

In Chancery.

The defendant David Rofs,
not having "entered his appearance, and given

fectu ity according to the act of alfembly and the

rules of this court, and it appearing to the fa-

tisfaiftion of the court that he - is not an inhabi-

tant of this (kite—on the inoiiy« afjbe
rd\tna

jfei^nt, Da\[, do appea^

bill of tl

Gazetl

fet up
Geortett

(A copy.

LEXINGTON LODGE LOTTERY,
AND

CHANCES OK INSURANCE.

TWELFTH DHY'S DRAWING.

Saturday, July 1.

Of 20 dollars, No. 897, 1 m, at^
( f 1 s dollan, No- 576, 654,

2995.
Of n dollars, No. 12, 700, 719,1

921, 2632.

Of 6 dollars, No. 456, 367, 57C, 2123, 20

29 3
BLANKS.

1. t02, .373, 433, 49^, 722, 850, 882,

9J8, 993, 1038, 1*^46, I 91, 1 273, 14 2, 1729,

1788, 2074, 2175, 2199, 2205, 2297, 2465,

2519, 26DO, 2688, 2691, 2b'37, 2962, 2969.

^JVKJN^Cik. CuF.

JHtp
THIRTEENTH DaY'S DRAWING.

Monday, July 3.

PRJZES

Notice,
r I "HAT the comnulhoners appointed
A by ihe county coi.rt ol Hn llthe>_
under the act of aliembly entitled "art
act to afcertain the boundaries SrMancl
and for other pui poles, will meet^Jta
Tuefday the eighth day of Auguft/tf
fair, if n<jt, the next fair day, at aie»-
improvement made by John Holder,
in a preemption of 400 acres of land,
on one of the Well branches of Lick-
ing creek, about lix miles eall of Bry-
an's ltation — then and thereto take
the depofitions of witnelles, and dt»
fnch other acts as may be thought ne-
cellary and in conformity to the (aid
recited ac!i,

John K e tTH

.

Fayette County, -

May Court of Quarter Seffions, 1797.
JobnSmitb coi-ifUinnmt,

n the waters of Red river, Clarke

a ibrrtl mare, about five years old,^ rif me Tvmar. v« ti-6p^^hk^m .
1 j^randed on the near Ihoulder and buttock S, a * * J£ .«<

'

an armiftice, has jult been proclaime*|<f|;ree jhillingbell on, blaze in her face, her otf

between the Aullrian army, and that hind foot white, fourteen and a half bands high;

of the Rhine and Mofelle ; and in appraifed to 2ol.

confequence you will ceafe all holtili- Robert VlCC
ti s, and the advanced poljs will re- Ap ril a8. |

*T^hUe^wt^^VUMfdal demon- ] aken up by the fubferiber ftS ^lanK^3 '

ivrations ofjoy at Scrafburgh; which^' r,ving on the waters of Floyd's fork of Bo^n'sy

^briliantiyil!amin.terf.
-f
At_P.ri^^ "AZ^-S.

,
i»39-

Of 23 dollais, No. l6S, U89, 3005,

Of 15 dollars, No. I2<)i, 1618, 21 13, $1)

273>-

Of 10 dollars, No. Ji, 182, 422, 702, 1063,

1587, 1038, 1975-

Of 6 dollars, No. 57, 288, J07, 627, 84a,

12S9, 1 3^, 1705, 1764, 1 7V3> '959>

not h

063, pw«n2

*$) Agnes Br,s/

this $m\W

F,W Zrelfic,, l,,m,s Bro

Jlon, iejehiints

In ch im-lry.
The ffefendants in thi>

having entered their appCfi -ance agreeable
law, and the rules of tbi- cotivt, and it ap-
aring that they are not inhabitants efthu
iiinonwealth } on the motion ol i

v ; cora-^
nant by bis cpuniel, it i< < rc. ee that llaoVjfj

appear ber« »n the fecona Monoey in Auguih"
next, to ahfwer the conp 1

' r..i.t's hi!!<—thit af ,

copy of this order be forr with .rleited in th« *
Kentucky Gazette for two r otiti s kit ceflivetv,

and publiflicu at t
1 e Ooor ©1 the P:e;j\tevn.r»

meet:ng-houfe in the town of Lexington. ur»

fome i'unday irnmediatelv aftei divin. fen ice,

up nt Ihf door of the court-

noaiced the peace-bofinels was luf- -w-- -"^9^, "W, 2058, vbs , a. 3, 2.08,^.84, ^nou.c .n this countv.

peaed-and theltreetsand gardens Kichard \ alcndlllgham. 2217,2262, 24,8, 2569, 2546, 259 5, 2830, i
A

J-efoVndcdwuhthefliOUtSOf V\ve U Fayette county, April 8. 5 . ab'45, 28^8, 3927 1963,

282, a8s,

nnnerousdifchargesof artillery aoOiw^ face , fonr feet five inches high, no braa^v ^ ,0

3Jj ^ ^55, ,
J,

^ ^ ^
•

nomeedthepeacelbofinefs was fu f.
^railed to .81.

-W^\ ^fi ^ '"^ !

LLVl J ODD. C. C.



SACRED TO THE MUSES.

INsCKIl' HON
For the Tomb of Gen. WAYNE.

Here lies

Beneath this noble, tent,

Fitting for nobler eiite rpri.:e

With nothim; left than heaven to.;

Waiting )u hile ordered out ajp

Till-t.ai.ipets bid hup. life

To jjiu the armies of the Ikies.

IMMORTAL
GEfciiKAL WAYNE,

Tho here

At winter quarters,

'His warlike corpfe remain,

Tho De.ith, that monarch grim

A pjilbnermadc of him,

His gallant, cntcrpriiing lbu 1

Lexin

KJ \

I*AND FOR SALE.

THE SUBSCP.1BFR
feveral traclts ef Landindif-

rent parts of Kentucky, lor

faU, which he will dilpole 0f i ealbna-

l»l v.

JOHN CLAY.
Lexington, 4th Augult, 1796.

I have juji imported

H EUCANT ASSORTMENT O T

BOOT LEGS,
Which I will fell low tor CASH.

JAMES TROTTER.
Lexington, May 3°> 1 797-

TO BE T.FT THE SUtiSCKfBERf;

he term of three years, the IIAVF. jnft received and are c-renin fi at
Store in Lexington, a huge and gci

ra! . fibreruent of

M E R C H A N D I Z E,
-|\-HICH they will ill) low for»C ifla,

V *' Wncat, Better, Keg's Lard,

Tallow and Tarj all v. huh they will %i

thigheit price for, at their Store r Lexingt'

Plantation I formerly lived cn, fi

tuate in the county of Mercer and on

Chaplain's fork (between widow Har-

binfon s and Thomas Ilavl infon's) on

the road leading from the Knob lick

to Fairdliown -near hxty acres well

cleared, fifteen of which are fet w ith

timothy grafs, four acres of an apple Ta

and peach orchard, with necella.y ^
?llo0DY & D0V>NIXG

b.iildinos, nnd an excellent Ipring—— rj^ember 19, 1796.

for terms apply to >anmcl Ewing clci.
(

living near the premifes,

trtirU, K. winters'* Mills at fh*» mcvth of-

(.reek, or any Ware Hoi !*- cn th/Ktlk*

. M'BRYERS.

R ON BA N K.

Is . pa. vie,

Viewing each heavenly plain,

Where he

Muft fhortly be

With Indian Chiefs in Unity,

His next campaign.

ANECDOTE.
[From a London Paper.]

Lord it. john being tome time ago

in want of a tervant, an IriiJ.man 01-

fered hi. tcrsices, ^hen being afked

•what counti yinan he was I he anfwev-

ed, an LngliOiman. W here v ere you

born? faici his lordfhip. In Ireland,

and pleafe your lo. dll.ip, laid the man.

HovJ th.n can >ou be an Englifliman I

faid his lordlhip. My lord, replied

the man, fnppofmg 1 was born in a

(table, ihat is no reafon I lhould be a

horfe.

FOR l*U EY TAt 5-JCSCK.I3ERS,

NE thousand acres of Land, lying North- NErMEM ho}e M-,
„ Weil of the Ohio, cQiitaimngaa extenfivf: _ f 4 fa

bank of excellent Ore, as the rubfciibei: fuj
.

- .'.c

— the quality of thi . ore has been ..fcertaineri by

Mr &ugr^n of Lexington, to whom any perfon

defiroas of -purchafrng can apply for ii.fcrma- '^Zd\»ik fa^ljtf'Mr. Dodge the tnan^er,

tio*. The above tract ot .land lus ... .... ^ , ; ,
,• re;mn Ll » ,

twelve mile, trom the Olno river, and about
tfch r l;1

J

uld pvfe#h\>cll atpat,* d lith thi

one mil* iron. Little -c.oto, wtyen empties y^^^gf a hofr wlk, arU t^ork the fiibfcrih

THE SUHSCR1UKR

ING engage-l.ivorkmr.nfo,,: PMfjdsbbtit,

pe,felly acptainteJi-ith m. tK*fM-1u- tiy Card-

age tft- all ill 4if.ra:t h-fi*thrT, ts li.tsrtntned to

tr.i^c eMttftfittJf !>: V :t bvfnefi ; be u.'il therefore

tivet'a hiybefl prices for good -well denied HEMP
J TAR, andgcutroMt nuges to all fuck JOVK-
"~VMEN hope Mnk.-r; ai an emu veil recont-

idedfor tU-ir fib'itti indufiry. He vould

alfo ix 'fi to tike a litmbft tfbmt fro,: tv elu toJ.
f-

te**J&r) of are, as AlV i Eli 1 ICES to the j.ud

bufinefs, -xba full be udl clo.tthed and comfortably

1 H4I BEAOIIi-'Dl HORSE CALLED

Nebiiii.canezzar,

w ill il an"A Full half l.ray

Haple a: ;l:c Jiu.ii u| the indiant
Kii

miies above the three Iflanrfs.—A ftieam

fuppofed to be well calculated for a furnace,

runs through the land, and has a Ml of thirty

feet at oni fpot, and about three quarters of a

mile from the bank of ore—For further parti-

i:., .pply to Mr. Aiexander Parker of Lex-

ington, or the iubfenbers b Wafbinaton.

BASIL DUKE.

a rape

.-s t:k;n into partnerfi:p. As this Jpeelel of

manufuclurc tiiitip, oba.' ly ie continuedandgr eat tj

tended i* the veilerr. cow.try, and as it is on eajj i

decent c/pplajmcrt, it ijhopedih.it many vdUhedqr

dJfpofei to be inflruflei info ufefitl a branch of htfi-

nejs.

THOMAS HART.
MmM* i8, i 797-

n U> tet, Lex:r»gt*J'

is a bcauiiful bU-k, ...ixe.I wuh a

tie gray, few yeais ok., about h;

hanos one inclMn uh ; his iatt;er w isst*,

full Dray of the largclt iize (>ln» %M
imported by L.eneta.1 U niiamsj | . alu-
more) his nam a foil Lloodcc import-
ed Engjitii mare.

Nebuchadm/.zar will fl and at fis>e

dolhus the Udtu;i, payable in rnej>
rhantable pioduce, dtiivcied in Lex-
ington, hny gciuleman who mayi
cliooie to itiid n.aico any dillanrc„

fj.t.id may have paituragt at three lliiiiings
** per week du: ing the fealon, but 1 wil\

not be liable for efcapetor ac:i.lci,i^

O. ADAnlS.
March i, i 797. tf

April 21.

JOHN COBURN.

LODGE LOTTEI*
The Managers of the Lotte-
ry have deemed it preoir to re-publifh the fol-

lowing
SCFlvME,

for ra.. ..n the fnm of 2*50 Dollars for the ufc de'ots of tU Aectf r. d

Lb.XINGTON LODGti, No. 25.

nc^ nc e.

AS, the pirtncr'hip of Alexander

V a;:H Jan-.es Parker being rliiVolved (by the

death of James) the executors of the deceafee!.

earneltlv :equeit all thoie indebted to the faid

fiini, by bond, note or book account, to come
forward immediately aad fettle their rejjpeeUije

balances; likewile all tbofe who have an; de-

mands ^gamlt faid firm, to bring thein forward

properly autlv.nticuted. for lcttlcmem, as the

ufl be immediately paid ^
and the paitne: :hip li;t:led.—No indulgence can

'

be exj-c cied.

A LEX. PABXER, }
|.OItlN COBLRN, S^Ex'rs.

J.QBN BRADgORp, J
Lexington, April 12, 1797.

NT
OTlCii, to thofc whom
conctrn—That whereas I ha

purchafed pf Richard Chinnowcth of
jerf rfon county, an a;i-;tiatico boti

on Col. Wm. Fleming oi'\ iigi*

have given him hi exchange^ r-.y dh7
bill for fifty-fix pounds in mcichaiu
dife ; but have been credibly Inforin-

lince, that there is a deception iii^

the bond, this is to forewarn any per-
fon ti om trading for or taking ^.n of-

ngnm^ht on the Tud dne-bill, afl 1 a:n

d te.i mined not to difchaige it until (
hear to the contra/ y.

JOHN CLAY.

indifputable title— a deed of general svarranty

will be dven. Any perfon inclined to lee it

will bi r .titied by Mr. Taylor. The terms

may be knownbp applying to Mr. Jofcph Cof-

. by in texlngton, or to Capt. Richard Teirell

VJi Beargrais. _

Ad*at\ Fontaine.

tf Jeifcrfon, March 5, 1 797-

• ' Thewho'e will he fold together,

vid*
•

15 2553
2510

— ft — 2340
if ioo each being 1 for the

firlt and 1 for cl.e lad

dra'.Yii ticket 200

NO T I C E.

: fvdi

hundred acre lots, as

chafers. A. F.

nifj Prizes

19M Blanks

Dolls.

U * 4
' * A

1

F-
Tjh.fte'ftofl ncenpied by lsenpnun S.

/ G» at cne corner of Whin and

y <: t, appvTiN i'tc Old Conrt Houfc,

. ,
tQ .

-
. Y GOODS adapted to

• ^ c . WINDOW i'L

to . . 12 and 0 .iv it; 3 1 a variety of SAD-

DLE 'Y Vul of ili .t. ent dci'criptions, sad-

. ote-B • 1 • idles 01 everv ?! ra-

tion, &c. alfo a caik of PORT WiNC— Alt

will be di '..oled of extremely low for CAiricr

COUNTRY PRODUCE, by

Public's '.uanb'e Servant,

NAiii.^s BbRROU ES.

Lexington, June 7.

N. B The fi bjfcrjbcr has apck3ge of SAD-

DL£K\— v
r
|
d
if

S
»*Sf"

f:at ne will dilpofe ot on raxj ns

for CASH. ~'

; : l ii^.'t^t 5 Dollars.

The VrizR fiibjjct to a qedu. tion of fif-

teen per cent.—Prizes » be paid by the mana-
gers, twenty days after the lottery drawn. A
credit of one half of any numKr of tickets ex-

ceeding twenty, m-.ll be
f;'
ven > nntd the Lot-

U.-> iii.iil h a e i.iiiih- ! urav. 'n:;. Prbes drawn
and nqt called for vyit'un eighteexj month; al-

ter t^ie Lottery is finilhcd drawing^ svitt be con-

fidered as a donation made to tae LexmgrjBn

Lodge.
The drawings oi' the L; itcry will be pcitalifti-

Th.e partnerfi^ip of Charles
&UJUH&SU J- Co. w„s dilPih sd on the Ml in(L

All perfons imtebtad to faid linn are n-quevted to

make immediate payment— and> tl o:. arl ifa vt

any demaf-ds arc requeued to call on the fubfci i-

bcr foi p iyment, in whole ha,dds the took s i'

are ps ictd.

ANDREW HOLMES
April i6. tf

"Z^ , o • !• , «/Li;,
Aj PUBLIC f, V C T I O N,;

TflJUriSTPOilT, in Shelby cuuu'y, a

North Cir: 7 Marcl Terrt, i;<)J.

Morgan Dtjfr&t. 5 Court of'Equity.

Between Philip BSd6enpy] apd Jo.m M'Dow-ell, ~
Cojnphxinpnts, > V

Againft D*vid Dicky, Deferent. .

to t fatisiart .on of the courtT^V
.•r.d;int jrefides qui <1 this Uatei /

rhcrcfore ordered, that t;»e faid dttfiiilantDaviSf

a : . .tlrfbiil

ITappua
I tha; th fen.

\ to wit ; ... pil er term, Wf7; ar

V« taken ... :n: h in, i

\arte ;
— .:, i til : t] .: ,.i T.cr be pu!

Week? lucceillvcly in the Lexin^toi

«aj 1.

i tine*
Lexington GuiCuit, i*

the date ofTtentUcJcy-
(Copy of the ni'.nuteO. Tcftf,

j . i-PENCkK, C. Sc M. 2.
,)

at the

i jun&toa of Ohio and Eighteen mile creek, ~ '

"
T~iT

~ *

by the Trustees; a proportionate numlier «f ihiet "UYllU'Cu lJOllCD J R . 7; >£) d.
of LOTS in every part of <ald town, at the

following times and plates, (viz.) On tho pre- \
% HEitF.AS a certain CarittophaT P r ; ,. ft

r.i.i'ei, ^^'hiiriday, the 3d of Augufl neyr, 1A > 1
'

- : a >' l>m BoiU-n on or about the 37tJ|

fair, ifWon the nest fair day ; at Bam.,io"vn,\ "f O.-t-.l.ir lull ;»j the I op 1 » .

-nc }<:•>, it '. ?"!;*. to..r.-tday,anc! :.t Fi - .Uo r, V 1"1 !

'
" !

-
'

1 ;> ore, but wei}t

oat'-* I5th, it being abb ccr..i ;l«y.

*d iu t'.e iCent.cky papers, regularly, Ihewing month; credit will be given, the purthalers -i

reive

A Two likely NsgvMj.t
J A Fellow, bet-ween 2t B J 24, and

a Boy between 16 and l8y« .ri of age.

— Enquire ot the Printer. tf.

1* fitaaics aac. Ptiies —Tue preparations fc

dra' ipj * .• L >ttery are going on, and will

certaui!;; commrnce the 10th day of J^une next.

t*T-: .• k c remain on hand-, which mny
be irad . ^ mg co

J*.,1ES \ hisok, Alkx. M'Gkegor,

Kp<a< •U.i.i...Ck, H'.SH M'iLVMN',

U. .. r. Meg >wan, or
WTLtiAM Murray, John Fouler.,

Managers appointed by law.

May 11, 1 797-

Not* o.ne. T\-.oC; who have been entrufted

witli Tickets to fell, are defirep" to fettle, apd

I'll day of
jimei and continued

ins bond with approved tecurtty.— flie t«
will be more fully made known at tir. day of

Gala

.

! OTICE is heie oy s'i vcn >
th:it 1 atfepd

J\| with the commiilioners appointed by _th_

countv court of Franklin, u : '.t an act ci af-

fembly, entitled 4i An aft to afcertain the boun

daries of lands and tor Miier purpofii

Mtthdayoi Julv nt-xt, at the place oi the

provemcnt of John M'Cleitand' s preemp<_

on a fBTkiaf branch of Kentucky river, aix>ut

two miles nearly eaft of Lccltown, in the coun-

ty of Franklin, then and there to pcrpctaate

m ••r>ny * c tain w«tnftfc>
£
tending toefta-

it therefor, on or before

June next.

criber take#thi-. method of informing

the public tbat he occupiej

A FERRY.
•ABLI*.HD acrols thet-Ohio river, fr<

the jaoutU of Liuiclioiw creek to

"the ftate road ftrikes the river from NVl.'.-..ii:.

where he will attend on the firtt and fii'tec-i,

of every month, for the purpofe of accomm
dating thofe gen^emeti who a e bo.ind to, ai

from, the Eaftern Stales by way of Wbee'

By order of the Truftees,

JOHN ALLEN) Cik.

June 1, 1797.

N. B. The fublcrilievs psjrpote to pri\'.le«;e

the uurclialers of LOTS in V'Esrroar, to make
payment for the fame iu cei t.nn fpc-cics of pro

party which will be hereafter defcribed, at it

valuation in current money, in tbe months e

April >nd May next. The road leadiqg froi

Frankfort to Veftport, will be opened in a thei

the Illinois country-

T tie road from Shcfoyville tu Wcltuoi t lias bee

opened for fome time. •

JOS. DUPUY.
H. BOWMAIt.

bull, the improvement and fpecial call ot the He will keep a number of boats, by
1 ^1. r :j .... nr^niini' in tHf» nnmi* ...C: „*- i.^ . , 1, ^ H..n.k.. r

entry made on the faid pre-emption, in tbe name

_ of John M'Cle'.iaud.

X WILLIAM. WCONXELZ, $
AtryS

i T^yctte, June I. \

Notice,

THAT comniii'jonevs appointed b^F

the court of Fayette county,

which lie can take over any number of pei fons

at the fame time, and hopes thereby to give&e-

neral fatisfacliou.

JOHN TAYLOR.
June 1, 1797. Mit

totiic weft Indies where he fold the vef.ei 3

cargo. On or about She fijlt it*, he wa< a,>-

pi coded (as a fuipiciou-. character) ir. this tow.*
and examined before Jvvera' inagilir. tf . |
tor the want of fujScieBt proojj todc-uf; ii.mia
his villany, he was dlftharged.
The raft is, the faid Parrel: is a vin.ir., ar.£

is attempting to defra 1 fun'dfy perfons to rr.c

amount of 23,000 dollars.

He left tlMN to\sn about the 10th Eaft. \xc rode
in a c',:air, painted ^reeii, drawi; bv a p,rav ware,
and went on the Newbcrn road, tint rm thi 'v...-'

e'-on, took the road to Fayettevflle, and
itt probably is paflmg tfcrottgK

•

' e back pai t of
ic itPte into the weftern cr-anties.

rw had wren fr» left tois t.wvn, opw arris of
2000 dollars iagold, and ahaut 7-C) dollars in
bank r.otcs.

Parnell is a final!' man, a!;out thirty years of
age, much pock marked, has long Hack hair,
remarkable Ahal] eyes, and 'us B down look
w.-cn spokan to.

Whoever willfecure the fan'. Tarncli, r.nd tiie

money he has wi^h him, and give iofonnatim
%njaniiu Williams of Bakiuore, Jolji BoaS

t Hilllborougb. to Mr. A. Jotelm of tl.it

or to tne /'ublcriber who is in pnrfblt ot
the vUlaia, (hall receive the above reward.

AUNKK CRAJrT.
Wilmington, (N. C) April 26, 1797.

FOR SALE,
FOLLOWING T R A

LAND: viz.
Warranted Bailing Cloths, Notice is hereby given, that

1

Ifhall make application to the county court of I WelVe hundred aCrCS On th©'
FromNo. I to No. 6, for fale at «Garrard, for an order to eftaWt* a to™ atth^^ of Big-Bone creek-Two thoufand fiv*

ANDREW HOLMES's STORE, S°t^d
ab'

^

s\ arttendattbe boufe ot tbe fubferi .

vm/on the fourth day of July, between The corner of Main and Mill ftre»ts, :
from Danville to Madifon court houfe.

the hours one and t'our"in the the af- Lexingt

tcinoon, to take tbe depefuions of

rtriry waUieiies and perpetuate their

tellimony refpeain^ a corner of the„

preemption Qf the ft'bfcriber's, neal

Lis boufe, and do fnch other art a|A y«rs old this fprmg. aboye thirtee

e-./ iw^ids and a halt high, no brand per

Taken up by the fubfertber, on *fre

e jjvaters of Stepllone creek, a forrel

^^SixaVe with a blaze face judged-tobi

June 2, 1 -97-
WILLIAM BUFOJID.

3* A Bm

11 HKHKBY caution ;l ll perfpos a^.iift tak!

A an aifignment on a note given by me to

ftall be deemed necsuary aad agree-.' kajuU and

able te iaw. 4 ceiHaT>le ;

GLORGE BRYAN. \

June i2f 1797
*

appraifed to 12I.—Jun
Abijah Brooks,

Montgomery cuUntyi

Anahony Kogers, for the paymarrt of twenty-
jv(. pounds, on the 26th of July, 1797, he ha
vjhg failed to comply with his contract— in c<

t of which, the above n.ne was given.

Samuel Aiiderfon.

above the Upper Pd.ie licks: the above lamj,
was patented in the name of Beverly Winlia--'.— Alio five bund ed acres on the" Beaver-Dan
frrk of 6tg etifty, a branch of Green river:
bcin^ part of a furvev located and patented <a

y the name of George Scott. The anove land j
' ^vili belbld cheap, and the title warranted g

,ny perfon inclinable t

- «the term ; of fale, and fie" the title papers,^
'i"""7aPPlicat '"n to ft** fnbfcrieer, at Brent's tasjlrn,

Lejcington. . 7

V*. WINSLOVfs
•iiiw June ia, i797« J <


